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SI3ter W adomt has rettrced toi St. John.
Bro. Weaver, wehois attedtg D lhe Colleges .

Halifax, having preached for Brio. Sttnw ot the
2lit, Bro.. Shaw camse ovor and pre-acled for us oi
that date. He had a buy tuie here. Oit Satur-
day ho did spinoe si;ht-seeing and called un everal
of the aLed and i.ik. Sunday he preached tAice,
attoended a futteral, gave a niesitonary address to
the Suaiday-school atid led the prayer mtetting p.t
the clos iof eveing serti n-a fuil day's wurk, and
well dune by himn in evety way, ' are glad our
sister city bas auch a good man ai.r preacher. He
is a man they cati " e te." He is sirong in the
faitb, full (if c nlildence, which made us feel strentt
as we lstsnd te his sounld, comion-setnse, weil-
delivered, sermouns. We look fur steady growth in
Halifax with such a preacher to lead the work.
Bro. Shaw will ho gladly welcoined to St. John
again.

The acholars of the Portland echool, who had
been trained by Sister Ajlie Wilson, gave a good
concert in their hall on the 26th, which was
crowded. The collection, which was divided b-
tween the sohool and our mitsion funds, atnounted
to over fourteen dollars.

MILTON, N. S.
The church is noving along, lookiag aud hoping

for stili greater sucess and greater developuients
in divine life. Our prayer-neetings were tever
more interesting. The Eitdeavor Society is putting
new life intto ail our meetings. It is evidont that
the " Endeavor Society " is answering the trouble.
some question, How to enlist the services of those
whose favorite occupation was in doingt nothing.

We are looking fLr ahowers of blessings in the
year before us. The outlook in very encouraging.
Lot us ail ineasure up in our thinking and living.
The times demand of us pure, devcted, consecrated
hearta in the service of God. There are golden
opportunities before us. Let is seize themn before
it is tee late. H. MuRoAY.

HANTS CoUNTY, N. S.

Ir the fourteenth chapter of Job we read that
there is hope of a tree, if it ho cut down, that it

will sprout again." Job wa a man oif large ex-
porience, and in the book called by his name there
are many lessons that would he helpful in the
every day life of the Christian. Practically a large
portion of the scriptures are lost to us. Take, for
instance, the part of Job referred to. How many
of us have trees to ctt down 7 Yet there will ho
spronts corne up. Well, what are wu to do with
the sprouts 2 Why, train them up in another way.
It is far botter to ho a green sprout, willing te ho
moulded and used in the Master's service - to ha
trained up in the proper way-than a dry old anag
of a tree without sap or life. Christ was as a root
out of the dry ground. Are you sprouting ?

On September 30th I closed my firat year's labor
with the churches here. During the year thirty-
nine were added to the churches, and the churches
have taken on new hfe and encouragement, and
every department of work seens to ho healthy and
prosperous. One new church building watt com-
pleted and opened during the year. Young peoples'
meetings have been started in three places; two
mission banda have been organized ; four Sunday-
achools have been ruînning during the sommer
months. Sa you will see the preacher bas soie
work te do in in this c.ounty. But 1 do tiot want

you to thitnk ho does it ail. Wu have sone good,
earnest, capable men tend womtten who heIp along.
I could easily namne a d, zen, but I know they du
not want.the praise of nmie ; thet , p rhais. sote
othe duzen would not like it, ati tii..k ever-
bhdy shot'd feel that the church cuuld ut get

S2Dg.withoI, .thum.

l'ho brothrnoi have expret.s..d thleir desiro for ite presotît, atd thuse %lo ivere ot able te attend,
to remasin an--ther year, and I have decided to du sent iotilîr tukets til love aid respect. The
so, hoping and trueîtme for the beîsintg of (Jil tu îtisii wîa fttitislied hy Ster Nancy toagnter of
rest tptm our effirts tir do goiid. Rîverdale, and Stater ttio Wiîgîiîir o! Wocd-

At tutr a-ta.tal business mniun in Shuibetacidie ville. Ktd morde (of cliter were ipiket by Sistor
Bro Barion Vallace was appinitîed tas ciate eider J A. Gales, Bri. ourge Vag. ier, Bri. Peter
and Br.s. O and A. L. Vallace were appoitited WVizotîr, and Bru. Sitipliot Steete. It caïh and
deacioni. tier valtihle the donatiott reaclied the hatideome

O, Sunday evenitng, October 7lh, f preached in) alltt) of $02 00.
'he Orange Hall at Shubenatic&die station by spectal It is nore hoîsei te givo titan to recîire. God
invitation. This is one of the linest halls in the b!ess the liheral seul.
province, and is supposed to accitommnîodate nearly
a thousand people. I had a fitte henriig, and a
desire exproesed that I come again. Those who Br W iJn L n S
know the place and the prejudice will know what th Vin H ta e scîtîled ra ii
that tmeatns. fo h w or. H s o ing odne and is

Sitnce wrihirg ny last there have been two eon hie ork. h l in fur.
additions to Shubenacadie church and one at Niue Ta; st in ie forîse la fuIl.
Mile River. W. H. HADIN . the prspe laoe fn u ea during

Westnover in a botter condition for wrk d nver
K.ur3r, N. S. witb botter pvoapecta for succeas. Tbreo churchea,

We are pleased te say that the church in Kempt with two proachere, and %Il ucited.
ie alive and having good meetings. Althotugh they IL MURRAY.

are withouit a preacher, yet they are keeping up
the regular meetings. Bro. Andrews' work among EVERETr, MAU,
them during hi& sumentr'a vacation was the kind We have a churcb located iu Everett aud oue in
of work that was greatly needed. He inspired Somervilie, which are bth in the subtîrba of
theni with renewed zeal and organized them into Boston. Wu bave services as both'of thorn each
systentatic wî.îk, so that now they are able to carry Lord's day-at Everett in the morning and at
on the work in the absence of a preachtr. if they Soterville in the evenitg. At Everoît we have
keep oun teadfast and unmovable in the work of Sunday-school frutti 10 te il; Chriatian Endeavor,
the Lnrd they will ses botter times in the near 11 te 12; preachiug and partaking cf the Lord.
future, for those who will help thenselves will supper, 12 te 1. At Somerville the services are se
always get help froni others. H. MuatAy. follows Sonday.achnoi, 10 te Il a. m.; Christian

Etîdeavor, 6.30 te 7.30 p. mi.; Proaching, 7.40.
SUMMERVILLE, N. S. WV have several membera who have orne from

The Church of Christ in this place have deciied pour part o! the country bore, sud there may be
to let nie remain with theni for a season. They several more tat we do net ktow anytbing o!
are laboring to build each other up in the gospel whicb ytur paper wilI reh.
and'bring others te Christ. The meetings are well If there ahould ho uch, we sbould be very giad
attended and are interesting, met of the menibers iudeed te have them uite with us. The meeting
taking part. The young peoples' Endeavor Society in Evereti is in Society Hall, on Broadway; in
is doing well. AIl the old members of the church Somerville, it is on Broadway, near Cer. Ail
take part in the Endeavor meeting and thus en- are invited. U. 0. SUTRERLIN (Minister>,

courage the young brethren in their work, and are 21 Hillaide Avenue,
encouraged by them. I pity those members of the Malden, Maus
church that absent themselves from the Endeavor
meetings. Their influence is against the cause A MERITED RRBUKE.
they profess to love.

We have a mission band, and it ie interesting te A gentlemen prminent mn leRal airaies In Boston
rnent the children and heer them recite selectiona was recentl> riding in a train, snd in the seat be-
on missions and te see them coming forward with fore hlm was a youug sud gayly dreiaed danisel.
their pennies te help in the work of doing good to The car was pretty full, sud presently an olderly
others. One of the mission band (Arthur Lialie) womait ontered, atd finding ne seat vacant but the
got a piece of ground from hie grandfather, fifteen eue beaide the yoîîng weman meutioned, mat down
feet square, and planted it te raise mission potatoes, beside her. Sie was a decontly dreaaed wemn,
and ho raised a barrel of large unes, dointi aIl the tut apparent> o! humble Station, and she carried
work himself. sveral ctunîsy budles, whioh were eviduuîly a

Would it not be well if some of us larger boys serieus anî.yauce te ber seat-mate. The young
would follow the example 1 WM. MURRAY. weman made ne effort ta conteat ber vexation, but

-- in the muet conspiotious uemanter showed thé passen-
SouTaviLLz, N. S. gers around that she conidered it ab impertinent

On the 8th of Soptember 1 lefst Westport for intrusion for the new-comer ta presume ta ait
Soutbville, a place 1 vory mtch love te vieit. The dowu beide her. la a few moments tge old
geulal spirit of the bretbren here always contrihute woman, dpe sitir, g ber inakages upn the seat,

, the happitiese aud encouragement o! th1e proacher. weut acri s the car t spea toan acquaintace
The> believe that th1e mi wbî preaches needa %ho, discoves, on the opprsite aide o .the tsie.
encoîtragement, sud îlîa'y do the heat the>' cati. I The lawyer ltaned forward te the o.ff.nded yoting
shail nover forget noer cesse tu love, sud d) ail in my lady annd courteout.al aSked if see would chadge
power tel aid tho. Ottr meetings wero guod, aud soata with bim. A amile et gratified vaity shwed
ver>' enctiuraging, weil autended. how plataed she w s tee have.atraned the notice oi

Ou the 22 .d, at 7 30 p. M., we met let the huonte su diîingtiabdeknga gnlem 1n. "Oh,oht.
lo! our latttem.ted atîd boloved Bru. .1. A. Gaies. yfit lever se ntuch," ae said effitsively, «- 1 bo
The purp<îao w. a a douatitîn, tt.e hitto bled bren like to, but it wMurrld as bsed fer y as for me te
the placotof nierany htappy b-atîterztaga i.! the kiid atid aft he winer.ch ai sld wu1en. 1 heg yuur pir-
th) brettro en .ugtgb it waeld hoVole plaeo utiat f de.n,"t ho rep itd d with itedmiushed dfere ce
apprepriate. WVo tenda shalpy limes îudrd. About o! utatine poet iwas fanot ytur cable i rt I w dri-
£1 îyueýk àihe winter.d siThe aaud ùsd wQen Coun was


